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New Advertisements.
Fiat WriH«* Paper?J. H. Doigltn.
Bubirr Aran)em J.
Eatrrta niMotat Renfrew.
Aaaail S'Wement of Co. Ominiwoners.
TkNMihknd Fowl* and Eggs?Paul Cron-

?a wett
{Wrnnn Wan tod.

rCBUC NOTICE!
7V public it hereby notified that hereafter

mil Retnlmtumi of Retpect or Condolence adopt
mi by organization and ordered publithed. all
mmtirri of t'hmrdk Fain, Fcttirait and Lec-
tmrea: ami mil commtmieeUrd ObitnarirM trill
he char-y*d for mt the rate of one-half cent a

word, tmtimey to accompany each order.

LOCAL AND GENERAL
?There will be a maw-meeting of coal

\u25a0iariv at HarrixviHe tomorrow.

?Tk» RitiaWi aehoil h<« »he h-»st collec-
ti nof ?rac-her's b«t » in the state.

?Gr»ff. Bennett A To. the well known
iron firm «fPitubar* have again been com-
pelled t<» make an a«*i?nracnt.

A rti'- h*« Wn i«axl oa Geo. W R»He
ofE. Jrffprwvn utreet. to show o«i«e wjt his
lot kktn'ri o»t he levied upja to par for the
aew sidewalk.

?Th» nWier* of this connty will fiid the
W'liti"U'«C"iii!l'w regarding the Bounty

Rill in thf offi.*of the R-acitfer and Reoor-
Aer, and Are tJ call and rign it.

?Mr. W H. Feckert of Glade Mills and
Iliac AiroiM St«iaer of BakerUown were

»emn! Ib? home of the bride, bv R'?r.
* Harney, l*»t Thursday evening.

?A n'e of tke peiwwal property of (Us

late Wi iiata HetKelg«aaor, of WiofieW tp.
Dear Lea arerilWs, will take place oa March
f. flee bilk printed at (kit office.

?Tlie lirerr liable of W W. VM«HM,
and the iwaifeace 01 Mr*.E J. Harri« in
Grove City were deatroyed by ire last Mon-
day. Two burets were barned in the livery
stable.

?Mr. Paal kronen wett baa tboronebred
sod H »ada« fowls and ejrg* for

\u2666ale. aloo crumbed oyater ahelN far iocrea»in<
tke prodaziioa of cgg-i. See his card in an-

anker place.

?The I- **!firm of Cornelia* k Welsb
hH teri liranlred, ud W. J. Wel«h, E«(.
Ml Batter tfeodar tanning. and started tor

the Pacific mm with the i a tonlion of toolt-
ip far a new location.

?Down at rittshnr*. Wednesday, a girl
bat se*ea j**n«t age, waa made ao desper-
ate by tb* dmnkenaees aad brutality of her
para Is, that the attempted ceicide by throw- ;
tag henteif ia troat of a moving locomotive, j

?Oat Woat a blizzard ia spoken of a* a j
"\u25a0be **wr ic other wnrda it is of the feminine j
|ta»r. aad federally spenkio* the weather ;
h aaiini t T aad?sometimes Devilish, aa
it waa at Mt. Veraon, lIL last Saaday.

-Mr.J. H. Daazlaaa. the stationer baa
jart received a aapply of "Ben Har" aad all
Aa abcr late aad beaatifal styles ia writing
paper*, tarda, tablets, etc. See bia card in
aaather place.

?Sewl* elected Jaatieea of the Peaea
abaald file their acceptance with tbe Pro-
theaatarr immediately, or within 30 days
after eieciiMt, aeuiag wrth who they sucee»i
aad caner at racaacr. otherwise their elec-
tiaa becomes call aad void.

?Tbe ttiorv tl.at a well known hotel clerk
while anetaptiac to croaa Ma n atreet, got

atark ia tbe mod, aaak to the firat diamond
\u25a0tad ia bia shirt boaraa, aad bad to be blown
?at with dynamite. ia geaeraily regarded an
a alight exaggeration.

?Tbe MeJaakia brothers, Loyal and Ira.
\u25a0II fiai > t t*i T~ splendid new boaae at
ii inraw -f Paarl aad Washington streets,
Jm oak a-.d aah. wbie* will ch->w the grain ot
tbe a aad. ThtJ have alao pnt ia aome very

?la aaather col an3 amy be found au

article aa Hw ' bo-m" ia Western Pel OUT I-

vnia, reuniting fria tbe di«e >v«ry of natur-
al raa. The artier ia coadeased from one
that taatiicj ia the PithMrt Tim>* of Uit
Saturday ?a lea ealaaaa article aa I a very
iahrtiiar oar. Use etmpilatioo of which ia-
diaati rl aaa*aal enterprise.

?Tber.- (Mi< t> H» a great difference of
aMaiaa *«-? ic ail pr.« laser* a« fi tns fi.ia<
\u25a0escime «!'ta-- >hat l-»*n. Tae ?najont* ?»!'

th«-m tbia< tt i- ail right, bat a few are of

apiaina fiat it i« *M-ieia* «>f the Standard
aa rca ao ti-price of oil, then nil md caeir
pent «to--k <a tae ntarcet, a.i 1 thea devel-
op the L: aa field, which, they aay, the
Standard ba< up.

?Oa ib*evening of March 2d a paW>ic de-
bate will take plane ia Snnbory Acalemf,
aa the »n the Clergy b- active
ia Mlticv." Rev. J. H. Wrightand lie*- J.
H. Rtwien willaffirm and R»v. J. 11. Mar-
shall aad Prof 1L W. tfetfraaahaa will
4aay. Tcerr will be oMer literary perf irna-
aace aad goad music. Admission 25 cent*.

?A call for adtizens meeting to be held
ia the Court P. «>tn oa next Tueaday evening,
Car tbe purpose of Wkiug aome action in the
\u25a0latal ot the applications far license, will be
(oaad rl-» wbere. It is expected that Hun.
S. H. Miller wf Mercer will oe preaaat aud
addrvat the meeting, aad probably Hon. Jas.
A. Sttaaahaa of tbe mm place.

?Tbe baza of Mr. Tbamas Graham in
Paaa tp. together with all h*a farming a ten

sila, ba hay, graia aad aix head of cattle?-
fctr oowa aad twa ealvaa?waa destroyed by
Am laat Sanday night. The fire was firat
aatiesd ahoat 9 o'el. ck, aad as aobody had
heaa ia the faara far aoaaetime, incendiarism
iaaaapect- <l. Tbe barn itself waa iaaared for
fU), bat 'here waa aa iaaaraa-M oa the
?lak, aad Mr. Graham a laas ia heavy.

?The Maia street of thia town ooald be
Mia aa pretty a atreet aa aae would wish to

\u25a0aa. It ia aaaaaally wide, it draiaa itaelf
aiaaly, aad part ef itia wall shaded, bat
the hemp aa tbe street abets H eraaati the
Daaoat abaald coma down, the atreet
gtadad aad the haataaaa part af it, at least,
pared. Tha firat thiaga that visitors to oar
tesra settee at pi?at art oar miserable
IMbaad aidawalka. Let aa give them aad
\u25a0aialiai seaaathiag better la leak at, and
walk avar.

?The Wtf?l of the MMwd value of
the Mlm»n, etc. of Butler eoanty, appears
ia ear paper ihu week. The real estate ut
Botier ia wwiil at $665,000, and that of the
MMtyat ahoat f8,000,000, both tarn* repre
aeatiag afcoat ooe third the real value.
Biot Kru(t figure* appear ia the tabir?-
far iMtaove, the real estate of Kara* city is
oter three untea that of IfilUmown, while
Millerttowu'a personal property is nearly
line tints that of Kanu.City. The retnru
mr PortexMhiie did out citoe in tilt yesterday
aad interfered with fooling up tbe re;ura».

?There are a good auay dammed gutters
ia Boiler at prment, and as the aidowalk* in
ncveral places are lower than tbe street*, tbe
domwiag aforesaid, CBUMW the water to flow
over tbe MUewalfca, ? very beautiful, but uo-
enßMUblt state of affair*; Standiug lu

ftwat ot J-oaay Steble's store, tbe otber day
we wanted that the water cuorsed oser bit
\u25a0dmlk, aJud why he did not raise it, and
were Mf«na*d that the council ioterlrrred
with hiso..iagao, thuagh the sidewalk ou
the apposite side ot thr atreet is frura ooe to
too toet feigner Now. ererytxidy liuvfior
ahoeld Uv« that Mdewalaa ou opposite tides
of a street thoald be on a level witn each
other and alaw wit h tbe centre of tbe street,
ezeeptibK where sireeu eru<s»iog at ottfereiit
grades luLe it impracticable. It is high
uat that s grade be established fur the street

irueliug uck blue* ot" tbe busiues* part ot

the toon, bal we cannot see how sucti grade
? caa he ett*L>«u4iod w itliouthaviug a baata U>

Mart tram. It has been suggested tbat the
street liuauim the tutit liuuxr be cut down
two or ttree ieet, an<l tb>*n well pared; aud
Utal the level ot iu ventre be used «ts a basis
Ut establisti a grade tor each block ot tbe
basiat»» |<a.i wl uae aud we think it a
good idta.

Gunning Tor Thompson,

Ou Thursday afternoon of last Week Col.
Thompson made tue following iutorumtioa
?gainst Coroner Alex Story.

BCTLKB C.» SR.
%

John M. Thornpsno being duly sworn

that AietsaJe- i. <cf t->-d»y threat-
eacd to «bvH this affiant, that sail Hturr i>>
armed with a loaded n-r.v w-r and threaten*
to kill de;xiaeot, therefore pray* a warrant

Ely be ir»oel and said A.biory arrested aod
held for threats, etc.

JOHN M. THOMPSON.
Sworn and subscribed before me i'ei>. 16,

lt*S. R. C. MCABOY, J. P.
Esq Starr waa arrested and gare bail in

SIOOO, fur llis appearance at Court. Whether
tho ease will bo followed ap or dropped we

do oat haow, bat it is generally supposed it
will ha divppsd.

?L. STIIX & Sos, No. 8. X. Main
Bu, are offering apecial bargains ia
cloaks and drem foods in order to re-
duce Mock previous to taking stock.
o*ll tod examine goods.

?New line of kid gloves, cashmere
gloves, silk mittens, wool mittens,
?afa, Ac.

L, STKUT 4 Bcfr'a.

LEGAL NEWS.

BALANCI OF CASKS FINISHED LAST
WEEK

Joseph and Mary Emery and Cath-
arine McConneli vs Joseph McElruv
and Joseph Morrow; terra tena§»

Feb. 17; the verdict of the jury is for
defendants for the land described in
the writ.

J. N Cubbison for use of 11. L
Brown and Robert Black. Ex'rs of W
P. Brown vs Jaa. Sowers, Adm'r of

Ilebecca Sowers Feb IG, verdict
for plaintiff for $377.37, and parties

agree to a stay of execution for ono

year.
Jacob Sr .anfield vs Peter Schmick;

settled
Philip Nicklaa vs Gust. A. Gries-

bach and Pbdip Shoup. trespass;

Feb 18, verdict for pUiutiff for $o

John P. Gettmau vs FI-*ury Beltz,
?*jecnn«!it lor 6 acres iu L mcister tp.

Feb 16, verdict for plaintiff for tha
land describe! in t!ie writ of eject-
ment with six cent damages and costs

James McLaughlin vs Ferd Reiber
and Owen Jrady. F"b. 17. 'BB, ver-
dict for vfc.s plaiutiff for S6O 12.

B L. Hockenberry ys Jas R.
Hindmau and Elzada J. Hindman,
ejectment. Feb. 18, verdict for at-

tendants

CASES TIIIS WEEK

Court ra-t Mmday afternoon with
Judge Hazen presiding:

T. H Lvoa vs Tbo*. M. Marshall,
et al, ejectment for 400 acres in I'eun
tarp. Feb 21. Jury sworu and ver-
dict for the defendant. Th»* c.i3»

was settled and the verdict was a
matter ofform.

H W. Christie vs Andrew Blake-
ley, J. J , J A aud F W. Leideck-
er, A W. Root and Reuben Hager-
son, ejectment for 135 acres in For-

ward two Tnis case was taken up
last Monday afternoon, and tba evi-
dence was all in by Wednesday morn-
ing when Court adjourned till yester-

day morning, when the arguments

were made, and at this writiog the

verdict has not yet been returned.
The plaintiff wa? represented by T.
C. Campbell, S F. Bowser, W D.
Brandon and E. McJuukin, Eeqs,
end the defendants bv W H. Luck,
A. G. Williams, R P. Seott, J M.
Thompson and CLas. McCundless,
Esq*.

NOTES.

John Stubel has been returned to

Court for desertion, John Weller for
assault and battery, and John P.
Molz for F&B on oath of Mary J.
Stephenson.

The will of Nicholas Kerchner of

Brady twp, was probated and letters

to Henry J Kerchner; also will of
Joseph Allen and letters A V. Cun-
ningham; also will of Barbara A,
Brown of Clay twp ,no letters; also
will of P. Burger of Penn twp., and
letters to Frederick Heuninger; also

will of Henry Goehring of Buffalo tp,
and letters to John T, Martin.

Letters of administration were
granted to Jane Cross on estate of 1
McClintock Cross of Slippery rock tp.,
also letters to W. II Sm:th on estate

of Emma Rauk of Fairview twp.

J, W. Ekas and Ttiomas E Gam-
ble hav« brought suit ii ejecim.Mt
vs P Golden. D H. VVuller and K-
MeBride for ten acres in Jeffersoa tp,
adjoiniug the Lonitz farm

Jacob W Rice has renewed his
suit vs the borough of Builer

Two special courts have been ap-
pointed?oo« for the Srat Monday in
April and one for the first \I >adtf in

May. witn thirty cases aad fifty four
jurors for each term

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

W. C. Doatbett deeded Jacob
Niekolas 70 acres in Forward for
$4500

G. W Patterson deeded 40 in
Clay to John E. Hibbs 'or SI2OO.

Samuel M- Stewart deed-id Mary
E. McEihaney 113 acres in Cherry
for SSOOO.

C. J. Siegfried deeded Wra Kauff
mm a farm in Muddycreek twp., for
$1790.

George Bcrringer deeded G P.
Kohlmever 12 acrea in Venango for
$442

John N. Pollock deeded Mary C.
Blvmiller 48 acres in Allegheny for
sllsO.

Joachim Snyder deeded Wm. Staff
65 acres in Brady for $2600.

Marriage Licenses.

William C. McClure Eyans City
Emma L. Kriess "

<"haa. P. Hunter Crawford* Corners, Pa
Nannie Breckenridge Clintonville, Pa
Wm. H. Cabbins Sindv Point, Pa
Clara A. OKden...Scrubtfr&M tp, Venango Co
Jamex Mcintosh Slippery rock tp
Lanra Jane Marah Mercer tp

Lewii E. Moyer Franklin tp
Maria Belles Lancaster tp

George C. Elliott Buffalo tp

I Lizzie M. Birtley Penn tp

John G. Lu*x Lancaster tp
Litxie A. Bander Muddycreek tp

Win. F, Scbempp Butler, Pa
Annie M. King "

Washington's Address.

The Court room was crowded
Wednesday afternoon to hear the
reading of Washington's Farewell
Address. Mr Ileineman called tbe
meeting to order, and called upon
Jacob Ziegler, E><q., to read the ad-
dress, aod Mr. Ziegler did so, proba-
bly as well as auy person could, but
Washington's address was and is a
very loug one, it is intended for
quiet and cart ul reading, and though
it is one of the grandest thiugs in the
English language, when read hastily
to a large audience, tbe reading of it
is rather a bore to the audience

After the reading the general meet-
ing adj >urned,* and the Monument
Committees met iu tbe Arbitration
room, and the soldiers met in the
Court room to consider the Bounty
question, reports of which meetings

will be fouad iu another place.

Entertainment at Renfrew.
The students of Renfrew Academy

will give au entertainment on Friday
e?euiug March 9tu.

A Revolutionary piny, entitled
'?Helen .McTreaver will be rendered
iu the costumes of the period, aud
there will also be Dialogues, Motion
sonirs and Ncgio Medlevs.

On Saturday, March 10th, a local
Institute will bo held at Renfrew,
wnicb all teachers are invited to at-
tend.

Losses of Stock.

: Mr. L S. Henry of Connoquenes-
| sing twp., lost a splendid mare by
| spasmodic colic, last Friday
i nigbt, alter driving homo from But-
jler.

Mr. William H N'eyraan, of Oak-

l laud tp, lost a valuable mare on last
; Saturday, from tbe kick of aaothei
horse some sis weeks before. Tbe
kick was on a joint of one of tbe hind
legs of tbe animal aud inflammation
set iu causing its duatb.

?Splendid assortment of toboggan
caps and Tam er« at

L, STKU* & SON'S.

The Borough Election.

Out of a total registry of twelve
hund'»>d voters in the borough the
astonishing uumber of 003 votes was

polled la?t Tuesday. The contest?
for Justice of the Peace aud Tax Col-
lector were the most spirited and re-
sulted in the electiou of Stewart and
Ziegler.of the democratic ticket,Stew-

,irt bv u majority of 'u; 2, and /.ieg-
ler by a majority of 7 One of the
republican candidates f»r Oons*ab!e
has a majority of 157 over the demo-

cratic candidate who has the largest
vote, and the republican candidate for
b.trough auditor was elected

The following is the vote of the
a:flereat wards:

itt it*:KS.;.

Wards, Ist 2nd ;id Mtal
J Q. A Ktncedy, R, lis Hi 4 l-V.) -!«

A. i- ltfcioer, 1) «;r 1.17 - -ur -171

JUSTICE OF THE TEACK.

li. C. \.bi>y. It. 110 ISO 155 41'
A. P Stewart, P. 7-2 17ti l!»!> 447

TAX COI.r.ECTOi:,
S. G. Hushes, It. ion 177 17! 4IS
(jvo W. Zeiglfr, D. 8(5 17!» KM 455

HIGH CONSTABLE.

Geo. W. Joh'isfm, R. 127 l">-'t 1"- 442
Wm. Rieiiey, 1). 58 20'» li*S 441J

CONST A1.1-Ms.

11. ivorn, U. 13"
J. Kennedy, R. 104 142 l-V.' 405
A. JS. McCaudiess, D. sii U»i» 15i 4IK»

CUri.'-t llar.ey, D. 'j(J ljl 14.S :.iti2

OVERSEKU I'i'TUKPOOE.

Win. dprt, R. 113 l'i > 4-11
JU.IU IJ. 72 li>7 457

ACDITOE.

C. N. JonaMton, R. lit l'>- 175 40l
W. A. Lowry, D. 70 l!'l ISI 445

THE WARD ELECTIONS.

In the wards the interest centered
in the election of school direc-ors aud

couacilmen. The lirst ward is repub-
lican by about fifty votes, but there

was a kick on oue of tho republican
candidates for council aud one for

school director, which resulted in i,he
election of two Republicans and one

Democrat of each ticket, and iu each

case the Democrats get the three year
term. The second ward is Demo-
cratic aud the Democratic ticket was
elected. The third ward was slight-
ly Democratic, but me Republic iu

nominee for School Director was
elected by a majority of 82

The following is the vote in detail:
IIKSr WAKI).

COIXCIL.

W. W. Maxwell, R 7(5

E. W. Kirk, yearsj 114

J. 11. Uib-.cn, It. (1 J ear) 110

i*. Croilse, I). (3 years) S»7
C. Boyle, i) 53
J, N. Muutz, L> 71

SCUOOt. DIKIXTOKS.

J. F. Moore, R -SO
Jos. S. Miller, R (2 years) 11(5

John Findlay, R. (1 year) 109

J. VV. lirowu, D. (3 years) 102
P. C. Kelley, D 154
1). M.Ward, 1) 70

WARD ASSESSOR.

G. ShafiVr, II 117
A. li. Fatler, D 67

JUDGE OK ELECTION.

A. L. Heed, R 115
John Garb«sr, D 71

INSPECTOR.

L. Mechlin;;, U 11l
Jacob Gillman, D 74

SECOND WARD.

COUNCIL.

A. B. Kichey, R 155
W. H H. Riddle, R 115
A. HafFner, L) --1

Jos. RocSeustein. I) 16f
SCHOOL DIRECTOR.

John M. Greer, R 112
J. L. Purvis, D 211

ASSESSOR.

U. D. Fisber, R 161
B. IveiutHjr, D I^l

JI'DOU OF ELECTION.

S. H. Husel'on, R 172
J. C. Vanderlin, 1) 183

INSPECrOE.

E S, Riddle, R 160
A.A. Irvine, D IS7

THIRD WARD.

SOIIOOL DIRECTOR.

R. H. Pillow, R 217
J, D. Marshall, D 135

ASSESSOR.

John li. Jones R 155
Win. S.'bmerKcr, D I!>6

JUDOEOF ELECTION.

.las. M. <'arson, R 168
J. McQ. Smith, D 183

INSPECTOR.

John G. Voor<». R 161
Charitsu Oal, D It.'!

Impure Food.

Exceeding camion should be exer-
cised in tbo purchase of a new article
offood. Many repeat cases of serious
illness have been reported from the
use of tbe new patent foods for in-
fants, from untestwi baking powders,
and cheap flavoring extracts. The
desire for rapid wealth induces un-
scrupulous manufacturers to place
anything before the public that will
sell at a profit, without regard
to its usefulness or healthfulness. At
present there is a great raid upon the
baking powder mark«t, and 90 many
impure and adulterated articles of
this kind have been found peddled
about the country that the authori-
ties in several of the States have taken
the necessary action to expose them
The report of the Ohio State Pood
Commission has shown that a large
number of the brands sold here are
made from alum, or a cheap and
adulterated cream of tartar. The
danger to the public is made still
greater by tbe unblushing effrontery
with which the proprietors of ihese
impure powders advertise them as
perfect, claiming for them all kinds of
false and impossible endorsements.

The official report of tbe Ohio State
Food Commission gives the names
of a number of these impure powders
acd the amount of impurities and in-
ert matters in each as follows :

NAME. PER CENT, OF
IMPURITIES, ETC.

Dr. Price's 12 'l6
Sterling 1,2 0.5
Pearson's 14.39
Scioto (alum) 18.25
Forest City (alum) 21 04
Cr;>wn (aluiu) 25.119
Silver Star (alum) 31.58
Da Land'* 32.52
Horsloni's (phosphate) 36.41)
Kenton t'alum) 38 17
Pat.tpnco (alum) 40 OS
One Spoon (alum) 68 t>B
Tbe impurities in the powders

above mentioned were found to con-
sist of variou* matters more or less
hurtful. In l)r Price's powder the ]
principal impurities were lime and j
Rochelle salts, which were found in

quantities The impurities it;
Hereford's powder were composed
phosphate ot'Soda, lime, etc., but none |
of the "nutritious phosphates," with
out which its manufacturers claim life
cannot be sustained. The impurities
found iu the other powders named
were principally aium aud lime.

From the report of the Commission
it. is evident that the Royal Baking
Powder is ot the highest degree of
strength ami parity.

Thiel College's New President.

GREENVILLE, PA., Feb. 19. Rev.
E S. Lund, pastor of the English
Lutheran Church, of Greeusburg.Pa.,
has been elected President of Thiel
College, and will eater upon his new
duties shortly. Mr Lund is a com-
paratively young man, an alumnus of
Thiel, class of '77, possesses great ex-

! ectitive ability and is a student of
| high culture, speaking five languages

; fluently. He is one of the most promi-
nent members ottbe Pittsburg Synod,
and has just recently returned from a
tiip to Enrope. He takes the place
of Rev. H. W. Roth, resigned.

General Notes.

As a cattle train on the Delaware,
Lackawanna & Western road was
goiDg down a i'O foot grade near
Stroudsburg. feceotly, the engine was
unable to hold it, and it acquired a

speed estimated at 70 miles per hour.
An axle b.ck;! throwing 23 car- 1 from
the track, a part of tLein going dowu
an embankment SO fret high. The
cars contuiaed 450 cittle all but 2 ?> of
wiiicb were killed iastanUv, while
most of the remaining 2b were more
or less injured Four brukemeti es-
caped death by jumping into the
snow, though two are seriously in-
jured. The engineer escaped, but the
fireman was badly hurt.

Williard Fillmore Brown aged 1

month. is t!.e most couspicious per-
son at Lynn at the present time lie
weighs one pound and seven ounces,
and is called the smallest specimen of

humanity ou earth Physicians ;-.iid

he ceuid not live, but he has defied
them ami is doing more than his
share in the support of tie family
The parents being in poor circum-
stances c bani; is placed on a shelf,
and visitors make deposits suited t«»

their own inclination; they range
irom a penny to twenty-five cents,
and us his callers average from fifty
to one hundred each day the receipts
are handsome He held a reception
recently, having sent this invitation:
"PVso turn to my 'eeptiou 'tvmse I 'se

r e 'iuiiist baby in 'e world." Over

1,000 attended He is perfectly
good nmured un 3 receives with great
urbanity at any hour of the day.

The social season that is almost at
au end in New York has put a good
mat.y dollars io the capacious pockets
of the Rev. John Hall. It is said
that Dr. John Hall's income from
marriage fees since last September is
not less than $30,000. One bride-
groom gave him a check for $5,000
for tying the nuptial knot. Dr. Hall
is worth $1,000,000; his total income
is at least $100,"000. His congrega-
tion is the wealthiest in New York.
The amount of $400,000,000 may be

see in his church any Sunday morn-
iug. Dr Hall has a monopoly of oil
the swell weddiugs. Brides who de-
sire to be in fashion insist upon being
married by tbe millionaire clergyman

Edward Everett Hale has resurrect-

ed a bit of history in the King of
England's account book, iu which he
put dowu what he paid Jacob Cabot
for finding America. It reads after
this manner:
To the damsel that danceth jCI2

To the nmn that found a new island 10
To Jake Haute, lor teunis play 9
To a wcuian with a red nose 2 shillings.

That was the first cost to England for
North Ameiica, less than was paid to
the girl that danced for the King.

A question has arisen iu insurance
circles which, to say the least, is one
of the most novel that has yet come
to notice in underwriting experience
A New Yorker who carried $300,000
insurance on his life voluntarily died
in order that his creditors might reap
the benefit of the policies. The issue
is now on trial, aud that is the gene al
claim by insurance men interested.
Iftrue the cuse suggests oue of tbe

romances of Jules Yerne, bu r. it is
rather hard to accuse a ra ta of con-
spiracy under the circumstances.
Yery few men will carry the princi-
ple of self-sacrifice so far as to die in
order to benefit their creditors.

Soldiers' Meeting.

Pursuant to ootics, a meeting of
the Soldiers of Butler county, Penn-

sylvania, wa- held in the arbitration
room of the C turt H ius* on Feb.
221 1888. Oa motion, Robert J.
Thompson we- elected chairman ami
Capt Ayres, Sec. R P. Scott, sta-

ted the object of the meeting. After
a full and tree expression of opini >«s
on the part of the old Yeterans a mo-

tion was passed endorsing . the Per

Diem Rated Service Pension Bill
and a petition to CoDgress of which
the following is a copy was signed
by the soldiery present and directed

to be forwarded to our senators and
members of Congress.

"To the Ilouorable Senators and
Representatives iu Congress assem-
bled:"

Wethe undersigned surviving sol-
diers and sailors, of the Uuiou Army
Bud Navy, heartily endorse the Per
Diem Riu-d Service Pension bill bus-
ed on the priucipie of paying all sol
diers, sailoi3 and marines a monthly
pension of one cent a day for each
day they were in the service during
the War of the Rebellion, and we
urge upon Congress its immediate
passage."

Meeting of the Monument Com-
mittee.

At the meeting of the delegates of
the Butler County Monument Asso-
ciation a motion to appoint five men
as a sub-finance committee in each
borough and township, and to have
them report in 30 days from their ap-
pointment, the amounts they could
raise, was passed. It was agreed
tho monument should be located on
the Public Square opposite the court
bouse in Butler and that the cost
should be from SSOOO to $15,000. It
was the desire of the meeting that
sub committees be instructed to make

out and keep a correct list of all But-
ler county soldiers?their name, com-
pany aud regiment for the use of the
Record committee, this to include
both living dead and goldiers. The
meeting adjourned to meet at the call
of the President of the committee.
The meeting was addressed by Col
Johu M Suilivau in favor of a wor-
thy monument being erected. Capt
Zeigler read Washington's Farewell
Address.

Call For Citizens' Meeting.

j We, the u'idersigned, unite in call-
I ing the citizens of Butler borough,
i ?without respect to creed or party
I to meet in the Court Rjom on next

Tuesday evening, (Feb. 28), at 8
o'clock, for the purpose of taking ac-
tion in referease to tne applications

' for iicensj to sell intoxicating drinks
I to bo made at the approaching term

jof Court: S II Nesbitt, Wui. Camp-
bell, Sr . E II Anderson, P C.

I Prugh, J. C. Rediek, .J S. Wick.
I Harvey Colbert, George C, Bellis,
I W. S Graham, J. 11. Bole, J. H.
Douglas, W E Oiler, David Oaborn,
J. A. Clark, Heary D«Wolfe, A. C

| Wilson, H. C. Linu, D L. Cleeland,
Robert Story; W. 31. Siiira, W J.
Montgomery, A. D. Weir, John S.
McKee.

Sunbury Academy.

The Spring Term of Sunbury will
, open March 2nd and continue 13
; weeks. The prospects for this term

; are very flattering. Those desiring
jto prepare themselves lor teaching or

; for entering college will dad tho ad-
vantages at Suuimry Academy second

to none. Expenses are very low
Write for catalogues aud circulars.
Correspondence and Inquiry solicited,

i Address R. W. MCGBANAIIAN,
Coultert/ville, Pa,

A Wonderful Showing.

Tbe Pittsburg Times of last Setur-
day presentedjto itreaders a list of tbe
industries projected witbiQ tbe three

put years in the natural pas region
ot Western Penuaj Ivanit, and their
number aad magnitude are truly sur-
prising Three vears a?o a revolu-
tion begau in the uiuuufactories of
this neighborhood. Natural era* was
the '?ause. Nearly £25,000.000 has

b» n ia vested in uaurul gas property.
Natural j;as has made the country a

net work of pipes bearing the invisi-
ble fuel, has built railroads, towns,

and manufactories, and has changed
dull country towns to bustling little
cities. On every baud we see evi-

dences of what has taken place witb-
iu a few years and where it will stop

no one knows. The capacity of the
Pittsburg manufactories has beeu in-
creased from 25 to 100 per cent, and
the increase bis beeu general To
triye anything iike a detailed account
of Pittsburg's new industries is al-

most impossible.
Tbe irou and ateel smelting busi-

ness which is the leading one of "The
Natural Gas City" has had a wonder
fui boom. They are now abie to turn

out 350.000 tons a year more than
th ;*y were able to iu 18S5 Iu the
other departments of the iron busi-
ness the increase has beeu immense?-
from 35 to 100 per cent.

A noteworthy feature in tbe indus-
tries of Pittsburg was tie casting of
a steel gun a few weeks ago under
Lite immediate supervision of, and iu
accordance with the plans and de-
signs made by Win. IIiins worth, Su
periuteudent of tbe Pittsburg Steel
Gastiug Company. The gun, whicb
is now in the lathe, will, when com-
pleted, weigh 5i tous, and will be

193 53 inches in length. Tbe gun in
made for the Government, which de-
mands the following: ultimate
streDgtb, 8,000 pounds per square
inch; elastic limit, 4,000 pjiiuds per
square iucb; elongation 7 per ceut, i:i
two inches: reduction 7 per cent iu 2
inches. Steel made under .Mr Hains-
worth's direction meets these require-
ments. The gun will, iu ail proba-
bility, mark a uew era in the manu-
facture of guns of all sizes designed
for naval warfare and fortifications.

The manufacture of Plate Ulas*
has been beoefited most of all and the

increase in three years has beeu sev

en fold. The Plate Glass works here
make twice as much glass as was

made three years ago in all this
neighborhood. The glass made here
by natural gas is in every way the
equal of th 3 finest French Plate.
Pittsburg's increase in population is
another indication of her boom.

The surrouuding counties seem to
be iryiug to outstrip each other in
new establish meats, aud iu addition
to the old ones. To enumerate all
the new concerns etarted, and the im-

provements made during three years
in this neighborhood would require
all the reading *paee of the CITIZEN
The improvement has been wonderful
everywhere. Leechburg, Armstrong
county, claims to have first used nat-
ural gas for manufacturing. Its boom

certainly not decreased any, for
$550,000 has been lately invested in
three works there?the Leechburg
Foundry, the Lauffman & Go Steel
Works, and the Electro Plating

Works, at Apollo which together will
employ 800 men. Freeport has not

boomed much aud Kiitanning not at
uii. Natural gas uas done wonders
for Beaver county us $1,100,000 has
been invested iu about 25 concerns
which give empioymeut to over 2000
men. The steel works of 11. W.
Hartman is the principal one. It has
a of $400,000 and employs
1000 men

Cambria county has bjen very
lucky. Tbe Johustown Steel Riil
Company was established there two
years ago Itemploys 2000 men aud
has a cupital ot $1,000,000.

Clarion county has hid a general
improvement and negotiations are
now pending between the cit'zeus of
East Brady and a uianufactur-
inir establishment,which are expected
to terminate satisfactorily. Fayette
county has been boomed by natural
gas. Several large concerns, includ-
ing two of $500,000 each, have been
established there. The Lawrence
county boom has been chiefly at, New
Castle.lnvestmonts aggregating nearly
a million dollars indicate the coming
city's energy. Mercer county shows
a steady increase. The water works
at Sharon, the woolen mills at Green-
ville and the college building at Grove
City now being erected are the coun-
ty's record. In Venango county, Oil
City is putting on eity airs and is
having a steady increase. The chief
addition is the Tube Works with a
capital of $200,000. Many smaller
concerns help the boom Oxide works
at Franklin are contemplated. The
capital stock is put at §500,000. It
is doubtful if the natural gas boom
has helped any town more than But-
ler. With her doubled population,
her half a million plant for manufac-
turing Plate Glass, with her bottle
glass works,her planing mills, pottery
works, her oil, coal aud lime, she bids
fair to become the banner boom town.

?The best fre«h and canned Cali-
fornia fruits for the Holidays, at
Morrison's City Bakery.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery for
fresh Oysters and Oyster Stews.

?A. No. 1. all husk mattress, guar-
anteed, not mixed with excelcer at a
lower figure than can be had else
where in Butler, at Miller Bros',
furniture store, No. 19 Jefferson St.

?lce Cream made to order at the
City Bakery.

?Full line of candies and nuts for
the Holidays at Morrison's City Bak-
ery.

?For fresh Fruits, Orange.", Lem-
ons, Malaga Grapes and Cranberries,
go to Morrison's City Bakery.

Try ' Our own Special" the best
toby that can be matfe at No. 7, N.
Main St.

?No. 19 Jefferson St. is the place
to buy cheap aud good furniture.

?Great, reduction iu cloaks to re-
duce stock at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Silk mufflers, cashmere mufflers,
largo stuck and low prices at

L, STEIN & SON'S.

?Everybody will tiud it to tbeir
advantage to go to the City Bakery
for their bread, pies, cakes, etc.

' Mixed candy by the barrel for

i the Holidays at Morrison's City

j Bakery.

?Nice line of trimmings for Chriet-
, mas trees at Morrison's City Bakery.

! ?New building, guod location,low
j expense, experienced teachers, and

I good honest thorough work at Sun-
i bury Academy.

?Full line of stamaed linens, in

j tidies, spla-h-!rs, scarfs, tray covers,
pillow shams, aprons, &c.. at

L. STEIN & SO"N'<?.

1 HAVE YOU been to oui

' store ? il not come, it will puv
you, scores of people who ii.ive

: been heretofore dealing else-
where. now buy the r goods o]

us and are well pleased with
the change. .No old stock, but
a nice cheerful room. Fresh
pure Drugs and everything ol
the very best, our trade is in-

| creasing daily and our efforts

ito give the people of this

I county a first class store is
I being appreciated. We have

j a bright, cheerful room and no
expense will be spared to .se-
cure the best of everything.
Physicians Prescriptions will
always receive special atten-
tion, as well as tilling family
receipes, none but pure Drugs
dispensed. Anything bearing
our name will be guaranteed
just as represented. We are
determined to make our store
headquarters for everything in
the I)rug line that the people
of butler and vicinity may
need. If we do not have
what you want we will
get it for you on short
notice. Country Physicians
and merchants will find it to
their advantage to call and see
us. No trouble to sh jw gixids.
Re*pectfully, C: iSi. BOYD,
Druggist, Diamond Biock, But-
ler, Pa.

A Million Iron Smash.

PITTSBURG. Feb. 20, 1888 One
of the largest firms of iron manufac-
turers iu this city failed today for
from $1,000,000 to $1,500,000
They made aa assignment this after-
noon. Some three years ago they
failed for $1,200,000, but got au exten-

sion. and their business has been so
good that they have been able to clear
off SBOO,OOO of the debt, which is se
cured by a blanket mortgage to a
New York life iusurance company.
The present failure is caused bv a
foolish desire to build uew works,
which took all the profits of the firm.
The failure is a bad one. Tbe secur-
ed liabilities are about $600,000 to
$700,000. The assets are supposed
to amount to SBOO,OOO, but really to

a less sum, as much valuable proper-
ty has been sold to pay off the old
debt. A mortgage for SIOO,OOO fig-
ures among the liabilities. It was
made since the first failure. The firm
is that of Graff, Beunett & Company.

?Use Double All 0. K Horse and
Cattle Powders,best in the world. A
sure and speedy cure for heaves,
coughs, colds, inflamed lungs, rough-
ness of skin, and all kidney diseases

For sale by J. C. REDICK,
2-18-3 m No. 5, N. Alain St.

Butler, Pa

?We are selling furniture lower
than it has ever before been sold in
Butler, and after using it you will
say that it is what wo said it was,
otherwise no sale, at MILLER lino's.
No. 10 Jefferson St.

'?Necessities we must have, and a

cook-stove is oae of them Chris.
Stock has handled aud sold Bradley's
well known Stoves and Ranges for
over 18 years in Butler. By calling
at No. 86, S. Main St , you can see
a store-room well filled with the
latest improved Stoves and lianges,
aud a complete stock of Tin and Gran-
ite Ware, Cutlery, and everything in

the Housekeeping line. His prices
are among the lowest. A call will
convince you.

?We have ten thousand dollars
worth of furniture in our three ware
rooms at No. 19 Jefferson St., Butler.
Pa. The best as well as the cheap-
est, but ail the best made for the price,
All persons will find it to their ad
vantage to examine our stock and as-
certain our prices before purchasing.

MILLER BKO'S.

?Use Double AllO K. Horse Lini-
ment, best in the world. For swell-
ings, bruises, stiffness of joints, rheu-
matism, lameness, sore shoulders,
ring-bone, sweeny and spavin; it has
no equal. For sale by J. C. REDICK,

2-18-iim. No. 5, N. Main St.
Butler, Pa.

Bargains'
For the next sixty days, in order

to reduce our stock, we will quote
special low prices on all our stock.

We have on hands thirty bed room
sets ranging from $lB to $l5O per
set.

Thirteen upholstered parlor suits
ranging from $35 to $l5O per suit.

Parlor stands from $2,50 to $lO.
Lounges from $2,50 to $25.
Hat racks from $8 to S3O. *

Tabes from $1,25 to $lO.
Wash-stands from $2 to $lB,
Bureaus from $9 to $25.
Sets ofchairs from $2.75 to sl6 per

set.
Secretaries from sl6 to S4O.
Easy chairs, handsome pictures,

room ornaments, etc., any of which
would make both useful aud appropri-
ate presents.

MILLER BRO'S.
No. 19, Jefferson St,. Butler, Pa.

Home Made B.ead.
From the best family flour, and

baked in an oven, can always be had
at Mrs. Armor's, at No. D 8 N. Wash-
ington St Butler Pa. Special atten-
tion to regular customers.

Fine silk umbrellas wth gjli
aud silver beads at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Beautiful pictures at very low
prices at Miller Bros.' furniture store,
No. 19 Jefferson St.

?Go to Morrison's City Bakery
fo:- fine cakes and ice cream.

Linen handkerchiefs, laco hand-
kerchiefs, siik handkerchiefs and
mufflers at

L. STEIN & SON'S.

?Consult your own interests aiul
examine our stock of furniture, uphol-
stered suits, chairs, mattresses, etc.,
before purchasing. MILLEII BRO'S.,
No. 19, Jeffersou St.

?Go to W. M. Rombach's, if you
want bargains He is selling out bis
stock of musical instruments, guns,
revolvers, tobacco and cigars at

cost,

Removal.

; Mr. Jacob Boos has rented the
beautiful store-room on S. Main St.
lately erected by Mr. John Stein, and

; will occupy it h_v the first of March.
I lie proposes ket-piag a first-class

j grocery and will have till the facilities
| for d>.'iag so, and in t.he meantime will

j sell grvjceriefl cheaper than ever at the
I old place.

1
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illOPENING OF NEW GOODS.
Diamonds, Eddies' and Gealv (*okl ;md hilver Watcues

S'lltTAVrTTa V*H CS 1)on 1 filil t0 806 tlj!s liae 0{ Good8 ' as it is the largest
OliVCI W (Jul O Cb wOACOI lijr' » and most complete stock eyer shown in Butler.

1247. Bodgsr Bras. Knives and Forks, Warranted Triple Plate. The
Ssst Qaeis in the Market.

SPECTACLES and EYE GLASSES, in Gold, Silver and Steel framed
1J JLV JV lilV X scientifically adjusted under Dr. King's System.^

Agent for the Celebrated liockford Quick Train Railroad Watches-
En grav in? tree of charge. Place ot business opposite iroutr.au t> Dry Qocds Store.

SIGN OF WIRE SIGN.
TSTo- 19. ortli \lain {Streets - . BUTLER, I>A.,

YOUR ATTENTION
Is Called to my I^ineßtock of

dswlfiju., "Watciies, Clocks, Jewelery,
YlPspkctacl.es, Ac,

4r Ail o: which have !;cea selected with great care'for

jPSk OUR ..JRAD E.
?" " ' '. SPOONS, SC.. SC.,

Jw-tj&M f-tgT"All trood;-. Engraved iREE of charge. Ifyou wish to buy from a well

J* iro. lftTjg&ieefc
lUy Watch CASIj stow or elkotrio rkll

LEGAL. ADVERTISEMENTS.

Estate of Samuel Boyd, Dec'd,
LATE or MriKU corX Iv.

letters of administration having Iwen grant-
ed to the undersigned on flic estate of Samuel
Boyd, dec'd. late ol' But ier count v. I'a.. all per
sons know in:; ihewselvcs Indebted to said < s-
tate are requested to nuke Immediate payment,
and any having claims agunst said estate wi.i
present them didv authenticated forsettlcment.

FIPK.LITVTITLKAM» lllt'STCo.. Adrut.
H«> Diamond St.. Pittsburg. I'a.

McVherrin & Elates, Atty's. liutler. Pa.

Estate of William Hetselgesser,
LATE Ol' AVINTIELD TP., DKC'I).

fitters testlmentar\ having been duly issued
to me on the estate of William Iletselgesser.
dec'd. late of Wlnfleld tp., Bu'ler county. I'a..
ill persons knowing themselves indehied IK
sa'd e-tate »re requested to make, imaiediale
pavnient. and any havingclaims agsiust sil-.l
estate willpresent ttlem duly authenticated for
settlement.

i: \r.L lIKTSr.U.F.SSEK. Ext.
I.easurevble, p. <>.. Butler co'.iaty, Pa.

S. K. P.owser, Att'y.

Estato of Isaac P. Ash,
I.ATE OF FOB'.VAKD TOP. DEr'Tt.

Letters testamentary on 'l.e estate of Isaac P.
Ash. dec'd. late of Forward Butler count}.
Pa., having been granted to us. all persons
knnwiug themselves indehied to said estate
willplease make immediate nv,nient. a v! any
having claim-, s.tld estate will present
them duly authenticated for settlement.

KZK.I I.IK "N .1 F .
MARV A. UItAHAM. i

Evans City. Pa.

Estate of E, C. MeCurdy.
I,ATE OF BTTFKAJ.O TB'P. DEC'D .

Letters of administration on the estate oi'
Mr. I'. C. MeCurdy, late of Buffalo tp, But-
ler, county, Pa., HAVINGbeen granted to the
undersigned, all persons Kuowtngthemselves

indebted tothe above estate are requested to
MAKE immediate payment and any haviug
claims against sat ! esiaw will present them
duly authenticated lor settlement.

,S. \V. McCI'KDY, ADM'r.
Oraftoa, P. 0., Allegheny ( a., Pa.

Dissolution Notice.
TIIS partner--IIP heretofore »ri--ting be-

TWE MN tieorge Mcjunkin and EDWARD WU>-
tjand. of Butler, contractors acd builders, was
dissolved by mutual coiseut oa FEBRUARY 13,
ISSS.

All ACCOUNTS and books are in the hands of
George AlcJuakiu for settlement and collec-
tion.

GKOIKSE MCJUXKIX,
EliVi'AE ti WIKOAN1).

Butler, Feb. 1.1, IW!S.

Insolvent Notice.
Notice is hereby given that Iwill make appli-

cation to ih.' Court of < 'ommon Pie is of Butler
Co.. P«.. on the first Monday of March Term,
138s, for my tlnal discharge under il'e Insolvent
laws, of tin* stale of Pennsylvania, the Court
having tlxed said date for a tinal hearing of Ihe
case. J. A. STEWABT.

Den. 5, 'ST.-3t.p'd

'MARSHALS SALS.'
By virtue of a writof levari facias issued

out of the Circuit Court of the United States
for tiie Western District of Pennsylvania, and
to me directed, I will expose to Public Sale,
at the United States Marshal's oftice in the
city of Pittsburg, Pa., on Friday, the 2d day
of March, 1388, at 11 o'clock, a ni., all the
right, title, claim and interest of

Matthew fiUcColiougli,
of, ill and to the following described proper-
ty, to-wit: All that certain lot, piece or
parcel of land, situate in the towushi[> of
Worth, county of Butler, and Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, and bounded and
described as follows: Beginning at a post,
the southwest corner of said tract, thence bv
lands of James MeClymonds north two and
one-half decrees west, one hundred and thir-
ty-two (131!) perches to a post; theuce by
lands of WM.Hockenberry north eighty-eight
degrees cast one hundred and thirty-nine
and eight-tenths (139.8) perches to a post,
tiie'l e by lands of George Sicey and Robert
Walters south, two and one-half degrees east,
one hundred and thirty perches to a post,
theuce by lands ofJacob Cooper and Geo.
Sicey south, eighty-eight degrees west, one
hundred and thirty-nine aud eight-tenths
(13!).8,> perches to a post, the place of begin*
uing. Containing one hnndred and fifteen
(115) acres and lifty-two (32) perches strict
measure; together with the appurtenances,
privileges,liberties, rights and improvements
thereunto belonging, the improvements
thereon consisting of a two-story frame
dwelling house, trams barn, sheds, a good
orchard. <fcc.

Seiz-'.d and taken in execution as the pro-
perty of Matthew McCullough at the suit of

I'he Mutual Life Insurance Company of
New York.

GEO. W. MILLER,
U. S. Marshal.

Marshal's Ofiiee, Pittsburg, Pa., Feb. 7, 1.5.58.

0 phass 4 Qourt Sals
ON MONDAY.FER. 27, 1838, at 10 o'clock

a.m. on the premises, I will EXPOSE at public
sale the followingreal estate of

Samuel Braham,
late of Centcrviile, Butler county, Pa., dec'd.

All that piece of land situate in the
borough of Centreville, county of Butler,
and State of Pennsylvania, bounded Rud de-
scribed as follows: Commencing at a post anl
running south by New Cixtieand Scrubgrass
road sixty-one feet to a p >st, theuce west by
an alley ISC FEET to a post, thence north by
an alley sixty-live and one-halt" teet to a
post, thence east by land of lleformed Pres-
byterian Church 180 feet to the place of be-
ginning, having erected thereon a frame
dwelling honse of six rooms and a kitchen,
frame stable aud other outbuildings.,

TERMS:? One-third cash on confirmation
of sale by the Court, remainder in two equal
animal installments with interest to be secur-

ed by bond aud mortgage.
'IIUGFI BRAHAM,

Executor of Samuel Bruham, dec'd.
T. C. CAMPBELL, Att'y.

Fl*cto sect're a tlioroocii Hus'nr** Education. or
N\ u.ni' tin Kxp r. -shorthand and Type Writer, or
prepare to teacii Speacerlan Penmanship, i» at tne

1 snmcrrinii klwclueta Cvllcico, Cle»eliU»d, O.

IlTuet rated Catalog fr*«>

| Orphans' Court Sals."
Ry virtue of an order of the Orphans'

Court of Ilutler county, the undersigned,
executors of the last will and testament of
John VVyfce, dec'd, late of Washington twp.,
Untler county. P.i., will offer at public out-

crr on t !:«\u25a0 premises iu Washington twp.,
said conuty, uu

i .Monday, February 20, 1888.
at SO o'clock, A.M., the following described

j real estate: One hundred and fifty acres of
I land, more or less, in said twp, bonnded and

I described as follows, north by lands of Mrs.
' V.. Hutchison.east by lands of George Morris
j south by lands of P. Emery et .tl and west
| by lands of Enoch Yarnum et nl. mostly
j cleared and in a good state of clutivation,
] well improved and well watered.
I Terms of fale?One-third purchase money
! ia h.ui!'. on confirmation of sale by the Court
i and (be balance ia two equal annual in-
j slaliraenls with interest. Deferred install'

| rneuts to be secured by bond and mortgage.
r. x. muals, >,, ,

.

J AS. \u2666!. UfiiSON, J
rS "

P. O. North Hope, Pa.
; W. P. Brandon, Att'y.

Widow's Appraisments.
j The following appraisments of personal

I property end real estate set» part for the beu-
j eiiiof the widows ef decedents have been fiI-

! ed iu the office of the Clerk of the Orphan's
i Court of iJutler County, Pa, as follows:

Conrad E, Rhodes §3OO 00
.T<>iiu Hall 257 00
P» .bert Forsythe 300 00
James Duuoan 3iK) 00
Henry Sfehle '3OO 00 '

i Jo'uu Siamrn oo
I Jacob Gerlach, Sr 300 00 I

All persons interested in the aboye appraU-
; meet will take notice, thai ili-y wil! hi pre-

sented to the Orphans' Court, of Butier coun-
-1 ty on Wednesday the 7th day .March, 183*i, for
| confirmation absolutely,
i REUBEN MuELVAIN,CIerkO. C.

Final Accounts.
Notice is lierebv given that tl; ? following: ac-

couul.s have been tiled in tlie o:li;e of tlie I*ro-
I tlioaot.Jry of rhe Court or c mum..a I'le.is or But
I ler county and t&attne sat.ie will l>.- pre.se ntet:jtoKaul Court, for cor.lniia: 1 .!! .ail allotvance uu

I Wednesday or Maivh. aD. i
Final account. of ,lam 11.-ssi-lgesser and

David Hesselgesser, ex'rs ..r ;:übert' Hesselges-
ser. assignee, dec'd, or J C GalbivatH, (AtCi'No 'oij Dec. term ISTS.)

l-'inal account of 11 H Vincent. committee ofAmanda E Uiven, a lunatic, (a: St s l) No 9
Dec. term is?y.

Final account of W H Orr, committee of John
Snyder, a lunatic, (At MsD, So June term
ls^>

>iual account oi W S WaUlron assignee of
Robert S Klrker for t'i"benefit of creditors. (At
M S I) \o 2t June term, isxu.

Final account of M N Greer committee of VilaCypher, a lunatic. M s i>. Ni, sept, term,1->HS), .1 WBItOWN. I'roUTy.
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Your Qsnerous Trads

Shows You Like It.
The stores aren't alike!

stores of a kind aren't alike!
every clothing store isn't a
store that sells nothing but
reliable clothing!

Reliable clothing/ why
that's the only kind you want
to buy ! Nobody 4 would ac-

i knowledge selling any other!
But there's a bigger profit in
what isn't.

There's a way to make ev-
erybody sure it's reliable ! It's
no hardship to do itifit is! Tell
the quality plainly ! Give a
guarantee with it. Take it
b.ick if the buyer gets home
ind is dissatisfied with it! That's
jur way of saying to you ?

Ihis is reliable !

It's better than a ream of
newspaper words to make the
costomer secure J Undersell us
in prices who can ! We'll be
under there, and head of our
business on every other point.

Nearly 1,000 styles of goods
for selection.

J. H. PATTERSON,
The One Price Clothier and

Gent's Furnisher, 29, Main St.

I

I

LOOK: BEAD!
I have enlarged my store-room. In fact, made

It almost twice as large as It was before. nuu
have also Increased my stock. I have, by lar.
the largest and best selected stock of

Fine Drugs and Chemicals
In Hutler county, and am now la position to
supply the wants of the people of this county-
even better than In the past,

You willdo well to call on me when In the
nee.jot anything: in the line of

Fine Drugs and Medicines.
Mv stock is very complete and PRICKS VERY

LOW In medicine quality is of the tirst Impor-
tance. so we give particular attention to lllllng
Proscriptions.

, ?

our Dispensing Department Is complete. \\ e
dispense only Pure Drugs ot the

Finest Quality,
and our patrons may bring us their prescrip-
tions, teellng ct: uiln that they willbe carefully

and accurately tilled.
Thanking the public for the very generous

patronage they have accorded me In the past, I
nop* 1 to be able to serve them more acceptably
inthe future, at the old stand.

No. 5, North Main St.,

BUTLER, PA.

J. C. EEDICK,

FOIt SALE
: A large frame boarding house, good location

' ;tad doing large biisiJHws, Tonus easy. For
i further particulars Inquire of
i L k, XtJVMUX, 17 K. J«ffer»»a St..

7 'Jft.tt P*.

Road Reports.
Notice is hcroby given that. the following

road reports have been confirm''l ni-i br (lie
Court and will bo presented oc the first Wed-nesday or .March , (icing the Vtu dav of themonth. IPS.-!. !f no exceptions an- filed they willbe continued absolutely.

R D Xo. 2 Sept sessions, issr. County bridgetn Middlesex tp over Anderson's run at theplan-where the public highway, leading from
(ilaue Mills 10 Kvans City cross \s the said An-derson's run in the township aforesaid. Dec. ;
ISS7; report of viewers filed with draft as fol-lows: The bridge proposed is necessary, andwillrequire more c-vpeuse. than Is
the township of Middlesex should bear, and did
locate the site thereof on the present location ofroad. No change Is necessary in course or bed
of mad. Court, directs notice to be given ac-
cording to rules of court. Kr the Coi-kt,

Ii I) N0..! Sept.Sessions 1887. Public road froma point in Wlnileld tp. Butler counrv. Pa. on a
public road known as the Delano and Coyles-
vlile public road where Unds of Mrs. Caroline
Keck and Eberliari Lang join to a point, in saidtowns op and public road leading from the Free-
port pike to said Delano and Covlesville public
road, where lands of Charles DulTy and WmDenny Join. Dec.;; issy, report ot viewers tiledas follows: We are of opinion that the road
prayed for is necessary and have i lierefore view-eu auu laid out the sainu for public use <in<i re-
pori the probable cost of making road to IK; !
twenty-five dollars and said cost, in our estima-tion. should be borne by the township. No dam-ages assessed. Approved, and tlx width of road
at S3 rect. Notice to be given according to rulesof court- by TiiEt 'oiiiT.

Butler County MS.
Certified from the record this 4th dav of Feb-ruary, l!Si>B.

RE ["BEN Me ELYAIN. ClerK fj s;

mum mu&T
And all the other late and beautiful stvlesol

Fancy Writiug Paper at

J. H. Douglass'
Largest assortment in town. From tocto T.Tc per

box. Also full line of new

Invitation and Regret Cards,
Wedding Invitations. Visiting Cards, Mourning

Stationery, Tablets, etc.

63 S. MAIN STREET.

PAUL CROHSHWSTT,
BUTLER,

Breeder of and Houuau Fowls.
ROGS IX SEASON.

CrusheJ oyster shells lor p tiltry for sale at
all times.

SALESMEN WASTED."'
To sell Nursery Stock. Permanent em-

ployment a-id go ..i salary to hoc -.t, energetic
men. The business is «n«s»;y learned. We
grow jvli t'i" re lit »ie new va .. tics ol 1 ruit

and Ornamental Trees. Write lor terms.
HOOPI'S, BR<> it rilOM V\

Established 15"..;. Wi->T CUKSTKB, PA
Mapi.l: avkncf Nci.si:r.iEs

PAmcßß'o*c?'io^ r rfe ?«* £|w.
A rare uieiiiciiuUcomi* ?_ui i that futv -v.lien<ulclmkall>»
Ha«»curedtb^'Aor ' ctu ?01 < ujrh. ?? i-akunp', At-tuma,

ll.vwd l Lr. . :i -p.. Im.uuab.e for

Kl.eumatism. I'ejual'* V...- ?, . \J all ami dis-

orders cf the Stomach «» o. at DiU^iata,

The «u?v-tani U»*t ? frrCo rn«.Bpnl< >ns, &a>
Bt.»m ;til ]<aa. Luciuv <v uf\u25a0 ? i:»o U Nf.vtr faila
to coJ o. lb ivuuut ILsCoZ ix CO., X 1.

HfiilTED?" v ?
?ar>ldjlr.*2i. -;»1 ..l. 1« r :. * ...it J«o*!r.on
kn i gyci Kal.try. u W :«Tco ,i ? iku' N. )£.


